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OStliSS and 31 p A m kI.;- -

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS ! 7
rIESUBSCIlICJ:R;H,;1kfultot!inriii.i zpiis nf Rulftoh, and (lit; stirroundino
Country, for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, in his lino of business, begs leave respectfully to
announce toibcm, that he has laken a house on Fay- -

t -

Of the Seai-Wtclil- y iffleie.1! RtUUr.
SdbScrip no) 1'iVit l.iiir i'ur uniiiiiu lil in

AnvKBTif EMicvTii. For evoty Suttetn Lin it
ftnt insertion, 01' Dollar; each ubeciueul mieruon,
Teniy-iiv- e Onti. .

CorjKT Orukhs .mil Judicial Adviitiiemekh
Will ba ulioryed 'Jo ifi higher ; but a deduction
of 334 parceul. will be made iioui t tie reul-- r
Tor !dvprllar Ujr lie year.

AdvrlieiDHt, inwrteil in tlie StMl Wiikly
RcniflrKR, Mrflf Alio i;rr in tlio Wttlil l'j er
free ofcliurue-

Leiten to tlin Editor must ie post-pai-

Broirrtinfi,
I.OUISBUliU, Franklin County, o negroAT nimi'd Ff flf, commiilrtl asti Kunawuy

011 ine 4ili of Oi:lol r, 181 5. Haiti nrgro ialnui hi
fal high, t derail! y black , am liana sternly, renolu'e
look, when tpoken to He ay he in the property of
K. N. llernilon, of Oxford, who hired him 10 H. L.
liohards, of (iranvilie. All persons are requested to
ipprehi nd raid nejro, arid return him to iiu old
qmrtert.

JOHN BARNES, Jailor.
Lonishurir. Dee. 4 '

'.VCII MtOOK8AEir COOKS'.
H li Mysteries of l'aris, a novel, by Iiugene Sue
translated from the French by '. 11. Town

I'erilum Adveritun x, or Keinarkable ln!.iiice of
Courajr'' and nufl'eriri:: by K. A. Davrii-por- t.

'riieC inntilulion.il Jurisprudence of the Uni-

ted State, by W. A. Di(er, LI,. U. Also, the ICrli
nnmlier of Alison's Europe The oth nuinbi r of Me
Uulloch'a Gaiettecr. Also, the (Jirl'a lieading lio.ik
in I'oelry and l'rae, by V1 r. .sijourney . For sale
by TL'HX 12K A, HCGliliS.

December 7. OS

1"assaxe ti SBaltuiiore.
HE superior Steamboat, COLl'M Bl.'S or PO.

I CAHON TAS, win ,.ava t;iiv J'oint direct for
Bahiroore. every Webn rsnx r afternoon, ut3o'c,irk.
or immediately after the arrival of the Cars horn Pe-
tersburg, and will land I'aiseii ucrs in Daltimure, th
rlelt eveninir. The accpmuioduiion on hoard these
Boars are very suierior, and the passase, includmir
meals through from Petersburg lo l!,diiinor, only $8.
Returning, will leave Ualliiiiore every Saturday after-
noon at 5 o'clock- -

J BIS A NUT, Jr. Acmit.
BaltimoreMse. 10. ltlj. 2S ly

C . C . XKLS 0 N ,

F4lllOAltl.Ii TAILOR.
(One door South of Dr. N. I.. Sn ru's Drug More,

FAY ETTE'VILLE THEE 1.
R.iLElUH, A C.

55 Hie ehargce will be regulalej ly the times.
Ccttixu done at reduced price.

Dee. 6, 1S43. 9R- -tf

fsVT'OTICE. Al the November Term
1843, of Wayne Counly Court, the

Kubscriher qualified at Administrator of the estate of
Philip Hooka, deceived. All persona indebted to said
ee'ate, are requested lo make imtnediatn payment,
end those having claims sgainst said estate, will pre-

sent them, properly authenticated, within the time
prescribed by law, or this notice will be plead in liar
of their recovery.

JAMES GRI8W0LD, Adm'r.
Deremher 1, 1843. 98

(iOODE, Atthmukt at Law,GW. Richmond, Virginia,) his settled in St
Louis, where he will attend to any professional busi-

ness which may be entrusted to his care.
Mr. U. will attend to anychims amounliiig.lo $500,

or more, any where in the State of Missouri.
Itefer to Weston K. Gales, Kaletgh.
Hi. Louia. Missouri, )

Sept. 1, 1843. S 74 6m

i c w Fall and Will tcr
GOODS.

SALE, at the Commission Store of theFOR Fnyeiieville Street, opposite the
IWOIHce, and next door to the New Market House.
Pticea LOW, for Cash.

Ainonjt the articles jul received, will be found
Flannels, while, red, jillow and Salisbury. Also.
French tiiniihatus new style for Winiar.
Black Alpacca.
Mouslin de I.aines.
Merinocs French and English.
Calicoes a grenl variety.
Lisle Edging a beautiful riety.
Milk, raw Silk and Cotton Stockings, ic. '

Also, an aaaoilmeut of Groceries, (c Ac.
JO UN T. WEST.

No. 14. 91 If

FA LI' SETI'LIES OF

Jttuatc, Jlnsicut instruments, .

F.I.YCr ARTICLES, Sfe.

row saii m
E . P . NASH,

Sycamore Street, Petersburg, Virginia.
Merchants ami others in want of any

COUNTRY articles will find in my establishment,
toe moat desirable stock I hate ever offered, at ereat-l- y

reduced prices. A call from my olJ fuends and
customers is solicited.

jirTirnrifriijii mmnm

VOL, 1,11 E Vf I .

IVOIIaCIS I04.

PHYSICIAN FpR THE EVE AND EAR,
AND OPERATIVE SURGEON'.
'Operate, for the relief of

Deafness ami oilier altbctions nf ,th U.ar
Cataract, Pterygium, Crossed Eve,
Enlarged Tonsils and Palate;
Club Foot, Hare-Li- iSrainnipriiij
isione, Stricture, Fistula, Piles ;
DeforiuitioF, Diseases of the Bones ;
Duniin, (a radical cure,) Aneurism j
Cancer, Polypus, Tuni-iurs- , Ulcers,
And fcun'oieai Diseases in "general.
Dr. If. will visit any part of tlis Stata where

hw bprvices may be required.
Riileieh, ian. 'Si, 184:3.

R. IICKDRKE will give a regular Cmr.
of Medical and Surgical instruction.. In mr,.r.

lliose smdents who wish to visit lhe Norlhern Colleges
A ll the private Sfudents of Dr. H., six in nuninr,

-- ,,u"", "" creon ai tlie tnu oMbeirjrst acasUiO,
m tne ivichniond Medical College.

Ivi.kliu m is :

liov Morehiad,
Hon. G'eo. E. Badger. !

Di. Beckwit!,, M(a!eiK!i.

t.'harlea Manly. Esq. J
Hugh W addell, Esq. Hillsborough

I'he Subscriber is prepared l0 execute all kinds

Iiuilalions of every variely of .Murhle. and nf nil Linl.
f Wowl ; also, W all Painting. Pai Gl.

zing ami GILDING tm Wood and Metallic subttaticet
of every description, iu the lute French stale. Ae
attended to at the shortest notice, and doneiii a supe-
rior style of workmanship.

MILITARY FLAGS and BANNERS painted in
the neatest slyle, on the shortest notice, end much
cheaper (ban (hey ran be done elsewhere. '() Re-f-

to the Adjuttmt General of North Carolina.
Persons wishing Painting of any description

by calling al the Cabinet Waie Room of Mr.
William Thompson, opposite the South Eas( corner
of the Captlol Square, nwy expect to have il done to
their entire satisfaction. C. FKAZ1ER

Raleigh. Jan. 14. 1843. 6 il

LUCKEY'S

JI A St FACTORY,
RALEIGH, N. C.

'THE Subscriber has now on hand, and is constant,
ly manufai turme HATS of every description, which
he now oilers to lhe public at very reduced piices lor
Cash.

A very urge and beautiful assortment of CAPS
nLo'on hand, which he will sell unusually low. Also,
a large quantity ol Wool Hats, brood brims, home
manufactured, which he will sell low, wholesale ot
retail. The public are respectfully invittd to call
ond see his home inanufaetured stock before making
their purchases elsewhere.

HUGH LUCKEY, Practical Hatter.
Raleigh, Nov. 4. 18 13. 88
N. B. 50 000 Fur skins wanted, for which the

highest Cash price will be given. Deei Mink,
Otter, Beaver, Raccoon, Muskiat and other Furs also
wanted. Persons at a distance, having Fur Skins
on hind, will please forward them to Raleigh, where
ihe highest Cash price will'be given for them.

.. JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE,""""
AT the

.lri7i Carolina Bookstore.
fHHE Banker's W ife, or Ceurt and City, a novel,
JH by Mrs. Gme. A Charge delivered to the Dio'

' of Ohio, by Charles Pel tit Mclllvaine, D f).
The Churchman warned against the errors of (he
tune, with notes, by liev Henry Anthon, D D, Chetn-istr- y

in its application (o'Ag'iiculture and Physiology,
by Justus Li r ig M D Ph D F R S M R J A. The
first nujjihcr nf the Life of Andrew Jackson, Military
and Civil, with illustrations, by Amos Kendall. The
1st number ol Milluiou's Gibbon's Rome, price 25 cts
15th number of Alison's Eu'iopc. 5th number of
Hannah .Mote's Works. 4th number of McCulluch's
Gazetteer.

We Have also just received a fresh assortment nf
Classical and School Books All orders from a dis-

tance, thankfully received and promptly at tended to
for lhe Cash. TURNER A I1UGHF8

November 27.
'

95

I'cmalc Hoarding School.
rffHP' Mibskr OWEN propose to receive into

the family of tleir mother, at Wake Forest Col-

lege, a limited hiirnlief of Pupils.'" '" "

Professor Ow k$ will, at all tni.es. give assisfanca
01 a general end ndvisory naiure, and when the im-

perative duties oh the College do nut Jorbid, actual in-

struction.
To those who are nrquaintrd wilh Mrs. Owen, it
needless to say, thai she will act a mother's part

towards younjj Ladies dwelling uiider her rdof.
As it will not be necessary 10 employ salaried

Teachers, they can afioni to make, their charge for
tuition, coiuiderab y cheaper than the usual rates.

TERMS.

Board ai.u attendant expenses, ai bedding, Washing,
lights. Ac. per monih, only 10 00

Elementary English, per session, 10 00
Advanced branches of do do 12 00
Languages Greek, Latin A. French, )do 17 00
Music 011 Piano, do 15 00

Do Guitar, do 5 00
Among (he incidema! advantages of rho School, is

its location, in a neighborhood wellis.kiiown in the
Slate for its healthiness, beauty, intelligence and mo-

rality ; to use Ihe woids of an intelligent gentleman,
on a late occasion --r" North Carolina can't produce
such anoiher" its acr by the Rail Road, the
opportunity afforded by its vicinity to the College, for
the young Ladies tn be educated in a circle where
the scholastic spirit has been generated, as also for at-
tending gratuitously such Exercises of the College as
may be nf a public na ure

Vacations the same as those nf the College.
Dec. 13 10051

'"Jno ECT. The commodious Dwelling with
two acres of Land attached, belonging to Mrs.

Matthew Shaw, and nuw occupied by James
Eq. The improvement are all in first

rate repahv-- Possession t" "be given the Jt oPJalltK'
ary next. 1 or terms, sppiy in

JAMES M. TOWI.ES.
Raleigh, Dec. 19, 1843. 101.

A LEIG H I NSTITUTE The Spring11; f this. Scbod, will commence
on the 1st day nf Jtnuary.

Classical Departtoenl, (90 M
English do. 16 60
Payments mad half in advaaee.

KCTBERT CRAY.
Dea.ll, 1844. V 101

FOR C II ill ST MAS
AND

' .K YEAR.
I)li-- O 01)S, DIMES,
M U S 1 C A L JNS'l'ii U M EX TS.

CHINA, JEWEL EH Y,
FANCY AUTICLKS Ac TOYS.

(f E of the I'uiliiera of tlie linn having juit rc- -

JSriurtii d Irom llie Aorth. lias bruuyht witlj bun u

larger and bi tter supply uf freli (Jonds, mi the above
branches, rliun h;is be'en l.ept in the establishment
heretofore ; ill of which, in prii es and quality, are

win worthy to lie recommended to our mniicnum
Incnds and the public, as we jic eiy well ailu to tell
as low us any Store in this ("ity.

- BR Y GOODS,
An entirely freli nssortmem especially ( aliioes,

Handkerchiefs, Woollen . Goods, Gloves aticj 10iiJ
'iuga, Mustrat and Seal, skin Caps, Sheeting- and

'

aiurtings etc.

FANCY GOODS, HAHDWAKE A CHINA.
Fine artificial Flowers, latent lasjflun fot,, v inter,

artificial Hair, Ladies' Fancy and V oik Boxes,
VY rniiiT desks, Daskels, Suull'-boxe- s from 5 els lo
?r'3 50; Travelling Hugs, Thermometers, V alkiug
Cues, finest Razors, Sliavino utensils. Dirk, l'e
and Pocket Knives of ureal variety. Scissors:
very large supp'v i f Piftols, Percussion caps, Shot
and Shoibelts, Ijirdlias, Powder llasks ; (.'otton ami
Wool cards, patent Uulances, .illeis, As, Mine-threa-

Spurs, Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hut and s

; iSlates, Fishing (,'teusils, Looking-glasse- s,

various sizes, t'ollee mills, 1'ins, Needles, Purses,
Pocketbooks, Nii'ht Tapcis, Smoking Pipes, Twine,
Curkscievvs, VV hips. Pencils, Dutlons. pluin and
painted Mugs. Mohair Cups, Clocks, Waiters, Lamp
Glasses, Tumblers, Uuwls, Cups and Sauceis,
Disln s. Piti hers, Cocoa-gourd- vatious Lainns.

FRESH CONFECTIONARY &. GROCERIES.
Sugar, Collee, Molasses; 250 liis. fresh fancy and

other Candies Soda, liutter and Water Crackeis
l'll'ol bread, Sugar and Ginger Cakes, best Pine A p
pie & other Cheese, Smoked Salrn ni.Sc.itcb Uernn js
Smoked Tongues, Sausages, Figs, Prunes, Dates, Fil-
berts, Palm, U all and Cocosnu's, Almonds, Preseives,
Pickles,; Brandy Fruit, Oranges. Leiiioiis, Pepper-sauc-

Chocolate, Nos. I and 2, Macaroni, Currants.
Raisins, Citron, Nutmegs, Liouonce, Ciiitiamoii,
Must:ird, Starch, Tea. Obvc Oil, Sperm and Tailmv
Candles, Soaps, white, yellow, variecalrd. Castik-
and perfgmed ; hewing d .smoking 'Fuharco, genu-
ine Principe and other Segars. Scotch ai d Mrs. Mil
l. r's Snuir, Canary Seed, Allspice. IVpper. Ulack-ing- ,

Indigo, Copperas, Logwood, Madder, Lamp and
I 'sndlewicks, Apples. Grapes, Jujubepusie, .Newark
Cider, Ale. Porter, 2110 bundles Colin, , Vain, liuek-els- .

Uro nii, Whae and best Sperm (), Ac
GEN LINE PORT AND MADE1UA WIN E,

told only by Ihe measure.

I'ERFLMERV.
Olio of Koses, Macassar, Dears, Antique Oils, To

mat u in, Cologne, Florida and Lavender Waters,
Shaving aoap, Essences, Opodeldoc, Uergamott, pink
Saucers.

MI MICAL LN'STRLMENTK,
Finest Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screw s. Fin-

gerboards Guitars, Flajjtole les, Files, Flutes, CUii-onelt-

Accordeons, Brass Trumpets.

STATIONARY.
Almanacs, Primers. Spelling, Picture and Soup

Books, Geojraphies, Key of Heaven (Catl.ol.e.l En-

gravings, i'sper, Fens, Ouills, Ink. Inkstands. Ink
jjowder. Sealing-wa- Letter-(tamps- , Wafers.

fencing and Ihxtng Apparntux.
Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates,

GAMES.
Dominos, Chessmen, Baekgainmon, Keno, Ten-

pins, Cup and Ball, Graces and Uattlrdoors, skipping
topes, Rullet.

JliWELiLERY.
Fine gold and silver, as well s germs n silver, arfd'

pinchback, vu. Breastpins; Er rinus, Pencils,
Thimbles. Table- and I'ea Spoons, De- -

seit Knives ami forks, Metal Combs, Tea Bells,
Spectacle, Kiyt.

TOYS.
A large and choice supply as Printing Presses

painted Children's Trunks, ;V heeiborrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, Humming tops, Drums, Ksiihs, W histles.
mouth Organs, Harps, Trumpets, Magic Lanterns,
Paint boxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Microscopes, China setts, Drummeit. fancy toys,
and all sorts of Dolls.

G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Corner of Fayctteville and Hargetl Streets

Raleigh, Dec. 1, 1843 96

OF NORTH CAROLINA.STATE Court of Equily, Fall Term. 1843.
William C. Spillman, Samuel Calvert and Thomas

M. Pierce.
ti.

Howell Peebles and Mary S. Eoykin.
In this case it appearing to ihe satisfaction of (his

Court, that the Defendant, Howell Peebles, in this
suil, is a of this State : It is therefore
ordered by the Court, that publication be made for six
successive weeks in the Kaleigh Register, a newspa-
per published in the City of Raleigh, notifying the
said Defendant to appear at the next 'Perm of this
Court, 10 be held at ihe Court house in the Town of
Jackson on ha fifth Monday after the four, h Monday ,
of March nei. ihen and there lo plead, answer or de- -

murto the lla.nlill a bill, or it will be laken 70

confiuo against him
V. 01 "urTsaid Court at Office, in Town of Jackson, the- fifdi

Monday after the fourth Monday of September. A . D
1843. HENRY PEEBLES, U. M. E.

Pr. Advt. 85 62J. 99-- 6w

TATE OF NORTH UA R5LINA Johnston
Couniy. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

November 1 eru, 1843.
David 11. Holland,

u.
Isaac Munden, Adm'r. of William Munden, dee'd.

Action of Debt. Administrator pleads "fully admin-
istered

els

no assets," which pleas are admitted by
Plaintiff. '
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, lhat

Needham Munden, one of tbe distributees of llie taul
W illiam? is not an inhabitant of this Stale : It is ihere-for- e

orderedi
Registerj for sil .vveveksy noiHyiny-t- h

l appear at fhe next Term of ihis Court, to be held
for said Counly. at the Couit House in SiniibfieM. o
the 4th Monday of February- next, and shew cause
(if any he has) why the lands to him descended, from
bis sanl ancestor, shall not be sold to satisfy PhttimtfY
recovery.

W itneas, William H. Guy, Clerk of aaid Court, at
Office, the 6th December. 1843.

WM: HEN GET C.C. C.
. Pr, Adv. t5 6SJ. 99

IMMTENT COTJI.E IS AlAVAVSTHE
& LKS r. Since there are so ntunv d.li'ercnl ma

kers of Piano Foiled, and iitcb one thinks Ins own
m.inul.ii ture the best, would it not be llie most piiu-iir.-

cou.rse fir those wauling crudes of the kind to
lake tliein upon trial, before making a positive pur-
chase! The Subscriber is sullicienily ucijuuiulcd
vyiili ihe ellaracler and quality of his inslruun'iils lo
oft r iheni upon ihose terms. Any one therefore,
ivhn may hae doubts alioul their quality can have
ihose donlils retinnil by thi.il. lie lint bci-i- eitrlil
year cusaged in this business has told about fmtr
luinlrtil I'hiiio Fintes and never sold a bad one.

A la ge additional stock just received.
Ii. P. NASH.

December 5.-- 97 1'elersbur).', Va.

IVarrenlon SSaSc At-atU'nj-

fyllli sixth Session ot this Institution w Co m
m. nee mi Moinlay.ihe Kill day of January 1814

The terms of 13 aid and Tuition are tile srne a here
I'lofore. published.

'i'lic, utiderstni d lakes erenl rileasure in info in riz
iLe pjlrons andirjeuds of .die-Sch- and ihe public,
r,.ne a!lv. lhat he has rented tin l..r.-- and nmiiiiiali."

mis huilding formerly occupied by Mrs. Jenkins us a
li nir ling louse, silu ited immediately oppocite lo lie
Ac iilciflv , and lhat lie w.ll. by il.is means, he enabled
t'Jrho.ird us many Students ui.iv he smt to the

from a ilistancc. He il.'d,(js himself to the pub-b-

that ihe morals of all the boys entrusted to his
immediate care and control iall lie strictly guarded,

nil. lo accomplish this desirable end, no Student
from llie hoarding House shall visit e Town, except
on special ccasions, and never without the pi'imis.
shm of tlie Teacher. It is desirable lb.it nil llovs,

ho Have no near relatives in Ihe I own or Us vicinity
shall hoard with the Principal, upon whom devolves
the 2re.1l responsibility of preserving the morals of the
Students. It isc oiliilen'ly hoped th.it tlm well estab-
lished character of Waironiou for hca'th, its o itigu- -

ity to the lower regions nf Virginia and North Caroii
na, its f.icility of access by the Rail Road, lie lorigex-perienc- e

of ihe Teacher in lie profession to which he
.levoies his imdiiided time and ailention, llie re.iisuiui-bi- c

terms of the Institution, hi d ihe high order ol
morals enforced, will all com!. ine lo secure to tlie
School a large and generous patronage. For any in-

formation in relation lo '.he .rofcs-siina- standing nf
llie Piincipal. be notiid most respectfully refer gentle-

men lo the Trustees of this Institution, as well as to
ihose of the Scotland Neik and Noilimuiptoii Acade-
mies, in which he has taught for the l ist thirteen
years. 11. A. LCC1.L, "Principal.

W'arren'nn, Dec. 2, IHl:t. '17 4w

r 1 EC 12 !

rwisii t:t .Mit.ici:c6iiiM
U Ml, 0 Biarllord. f 01111. oilers to

insure Building nud Merchandize, againei doss or
djnne by fne, at pieiniiinis lo suil the time.

This is one of the oldest and bet Insurance I

in the Uiiitvd states, andjiays its looses prompt-
ly. ...

Applii aiious for Insurance in Raleigh, or its v-

icinity, to I e made to.
S. W. WHITING.

May 4, 1S43. Agent.

A 1: w ti o 1 t 1: ,

Via Sliige from Sledge's lo XXddon and
thence by Rail Road and Steam Boat to
litiltimore.

HE Travelling Public are respectfully informed
Ibal the following, rules ol fare have been est a -

lit this Line :

From Sledge's 10 Baltimore, If 1(1. (Meals inclu- -

ded on the Hay Hoats )
From Sledge's to Pinlsmoulh, f 0. By this route,

Passengers will he put 1.1 tlahim ore, in ample time
for the Cars to the Bust or West.

The .Portsmouth and Bay Line has been run with
as much success and regularity this season, as any
Line in the country..

Of of this route, we ask lire travel-
ler to give it a trial, and he will be able lo decide for
himself.

U'M. M. MOODY, Jr. Agent.
Office Portsmouth A. Roanoke Kail Road A Day Line

of Steamers,- - W eldon, N; C. Oct. U, H43.
P. S. Passengers leaving Raleigh daily, (except

Saturday.) will go on direct to New York without
any delay. ... . . . N .- '-

4TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. Chatham
County. Superior Court nf Law Fall Term,

A. D. 1813.
Milly Iluckner,

vs. , ,

John Huckner.
Petition for Diiorce and Alimony.

It appearing to the Court thai a Subpoena and uliaf
Subpoena have been duly issued in tins case, and
that the defendant, John Buckner, cannot be found,
and that proc'airia ion hath tucn publicly made at the
Court-hous- e door by the She, ilfof Chjlhani County,
for llie said defendant to appear and answer as com-

mand. A by the said Subpoena; ilia ordered by the
Court, that nolu.e be given iu tbe Raleigh Register, a

u.un....ur .... ...! ... ,l,i0 c - .1 ... ....... cin .iiin iiiaui 101 liner iiiuiivus, loi
Mld Job,, Buckner, personally tube

,,j a()nrar lhe Sliperior ,;ourl , liaw t h.,Mcn r
for , Uoullt of ,;,,,,, al ,h t;url House in
J.iu.boro', on .he third Monday of March rrexi, rten 1

nd thereto plead or answer to Ihe petition ol Milly
Buckner, for Divorce, or the same will be taken pro
confesso, and heard according to the Act of the Gen
eral Assembly in such case made and provided.

Witness, John Thompson, Clerk of lhe Superior
Couit at Law, f.,r the County uf Chatham, at Puts-boro- ',

the third Monday of September, A. D 1843.
JOHN THO.VI PbON, U. S. C.

Pr. Adv. $9. "
100-3- m

lilllJS'S GRASS. a OO Bushels for
sale at the N . C. Bookstore ; and also 50 bush

ited Clover Seed.

JOSI.Y W UiCKS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Franklin, Macon County, N. C.

All claims put into hie h.irtds, will be cirefullv and
puMuirtry''atieftne'lI sf

""'iSMremfirTf,Ti443. 64 Sw

in
Our Office being supplied with the greatest variety of

Fancy Job Type
We.are prepared to exe;ute

PAMrntETs, Cards, Circulahj, Handbill.',
Alc.

In a style not inferior to any OfB e ia the State.

RS.. EI.IZ EE1'H A. GOIIM AN, respectful-
ly informs her friends and the uublic ceneial v.

that she Is prepared to carry 0:1 ihe ubove
in all its br.ini-hes- ami desires til se w ho have 'work
of that description, to give her a call, or tend their ar-
mies to her at her residence, near ihe old Baptist
Grove.

Being thrown entirely unon hpr own resources and
indueiry lor a support for herself and small children,
tiy the recent dealh of her Husband, slie hopes to trie
rit and receive liberala encouragement from a gene- -

iwus commuiiiiy : anu she pledges tierai II lo exert
her utmost in pleasing ul,er Fa. runs.

Raleigh, Nov. 16; 18 13. 92
N. B. Boys' and Children's Dresses made in any

slyle and alter any pattern derired.

PROSPECTUS
IjF the

SOUTHERN' QUARTERLY REVIEW.
In commencing the Fifth Volume of this publication,

the EJitor wishes to urge, wilh earnestness, us claims
upon the patronago and support of the Citizens of
ihe South, lis circulation, always respectable, but
never large, requires to be, and, it ts believed, may
be, much extended, 11 lid the' work be ihua rendered a
more elliccnt organ In maintaining the rights and sus-
taining the literaiy lepululioii of "the Southern Stales.
'J he dim ujiiiiiU.'Uux of other periodcials, which have
divided the public patronage, rendcis he
a peculiaily appiopiiuto one for presenting such 00

us will awaken a new interest in it, and for
mailing such ellbrts 10 extend its circulation as will
place it on a permanent basis.

Il in iy he proper to stale, briefly, the leading ob
jects which such a Periodical proposes to accomplish
anu also the reasons, winch show llie. importance and
necessity ofsustaiiiiiic one w ilh enrrcv. ut the inesent
tune, at ine fioutli.

'The general objects of such Periodicals are pretty
well understood. They, serve to embody the opinions
ol enlightened minds on all great questions in which
the interests ol the arts, sciences, tiers and politics
are involved, at certain periods in the hisiory of lhe
country. Their aim is. Hot only to review books,
uiul, in ihe spiiit and impartial criticism,
to decide upon their merits, but 'also, in ihe perfor-
mance of ihis duty, to discusa important subjects in
such a inauner as 10 make deep 11111T pei manent im-

pressions upon the chaiacler of tlie people a lid desti-
nies. of ihe age ; .todilfuso. knowledge, not lo foster
prejudices ; lo create, dirc-c- and control, not to echo,
opinions ; and finally, in canvass principles and main-
tain truth ill aciilrn and dignifiul manner, and in a
style chaste, luminous, nervous inhl appropriate. 'The
offspring ol'a high state of .civilization: they furnish
evida-nc- of i.itellectuil advancement, and are lhe ob-

ject of ojusl and honorable pride, regarded ns the
of the literary standing and character of

communities.
The importance of sustaining such a work-- al the

South, wilh ability and rlfer-l- is equally obvious.
'The South, like lhe North andtbe oilier sections of
the Union, owes a duty lotlie sue and to thecuunirv
in behall ol her literature. She requires mi able and

high-tone- Periodical, lhat is fitted to nourish, ml
call into active exercise, toe literary talent of our
Southern Coinmonwealtbs. lint,' more lhart this,
our institutions are peculiar, and require a district or-

gan through which ihey may he defended wilh power
and spun, w In n assailed as ihcv often are, by other
sections of (be American Confederacy. This aggres-
sive conduct on llie. part of our Countrymen, so pre-
judicial lo the general I. arnmny', requires lo be met
and repelled by argument, lirsf. and by action; if ne-

cessary, afterwards. 'The Sotnh j an. agricultural
country, and her position is different friun that of

sections more particularly d. voted lo commerce
iir.d inanufacUiies. Her views of her peculiar inter
ests should be known, and require 10 he maintained
and defended with ability , through some such channel

'The Soulitern Quanerly lieiiew is issued, al
Charleston, in January, Apri', July and October.

its pledged Coiitribiito' s, nrp Dew, Bachman,
Bitmap, Daverae, Upshur, dishing, Tucker. Simins,

J'artwright, Elliott, Garnet!, Thornwell. Grayson.
Holmes, Everett. Ilreckeniidge. Dranlley . King, Ste-
vens, and o'her disiiniruislied American scholars, re-

siding chiefly in lhe Southern Sioles. vT!ie style of
its l pooraphicid execution is not surpassed by any
work either foreign or domestic. An append is con-
fidently made lothe crenerous and patiioLc feelings of
Southern citizens in its' behalf.

Terms $5 jer annum, fajable in adtance.
No Subscription .taken fortes than a jear, and ail.

notices of discontinuances to he forwarded liefore the
first of October of each year, or the Subscription will
be binding foi lhe succeeding year.

DANIEL K. WIHTAKEPv.
.Charlest-- n, Oct. 1 , 1S13. 100

iT.yi'E OF NORTH CAROLINA, GRAN- -

II.LE COUNTY In Eijuily, Septemhet
Term, 1843.

David J. Young, Admiuislrslor of Margaret II. Dan-
iel, and of Charles W ilkerson, and of Martha

and Albert G Mifbrc and wife,
vs.

William 'Thomas and Washington Thomas, Execu-
tors of 'Thomas Daniel, Sen. dee'd. Marv A. tt il-

kerson, Enbus Wilkeison, Green Y'. Wilkerson, is

Elijah Wilkirsoh, Joiialhan Jones and wife Milly
i homas IUiiib, Nancy Harris, ainl 1 hoinas Daniel.

This Bill was filed ii'jaiiist the Executors of Thorn
as Daniel, Sen. dec'd.fora selllemenl of iheir adiuin-istratio-

account', anil it was referred to the Master
to take tlie account, who reported lhe balance iu the
hands of the said Executors, which balance the Ex-

ecutors were directed, bv an interlocutory orderof the
Court, to pay into the office ol the Clerk and Mas-

ter, and of fhe money so paid into Court, lhe Clerk
and .Master is directed lo pay out eleven-thirteent-

to the parlfes appear ing upoii the pleadings ( and it
further ordered by the Court, that iidverli-ernen- l lie -

made for six successive weeks in (he Raleigh Register,
and lor three weeks in the Nashville Banner, in lhe
State of Tennessee, warning all persons claiming to
be the legitimate children o Merriman Daniel, dee'd.
mentioned in the pleadings, to appear at the next
term of this Court. 10 be held in the Town of Oxford,
on the first Monday nf March next and pul in. and
verify their claim, otherwise the whole fund will lie

paid over to the parlies how in Court, and appearing
to be entitled.

Witness, 'Thomas B. Littlejohn, Clerk ami Master
of the siid Court, at Office, at Oxlord, the Cist. Mon-

day of September, A. D. 1813.
THO. B. LITTLEJOHN, C. M. E.

Pr. Adv. $6 50 84 6w

ItEST that convenient Office in the
171011 builuUngs, nextdoiir to P. H. Bus-- ;

1"n""",Mr" faMwH8ipy'm','1',",t"
Nov. I, 1843.

EW RICE, by .the tierce or 100 pounds, or
leas quantity.

WILL. FECK- -
Dec. 15. 10031

AliPr.TING A good assortment of heavy in-

grain Carpeting, at prices to suit the times.
JAMES M. TOWLES.

Raleigh, Nov. 27. Sfl

.un viiie cnreei, onecity opposite the Market House,
and next door to Vlrs. Hiuiic. He will keep con-
stantly on hand Fresh Oilers, directly rum A'or-ful-

received daily, and 'Prisli fish in season. To
prevent mistakes, he notifies ihe public, that rus
Oysters willnut he carried round the City for sale by
servants or others, hut can he obtained daily, as above
TStaleiLilntnedietely after ihe arriv.il uf the. Cars. It
will be .ulifu tbe Ciliiena lo charge their servants,
if they desire my Oysters, to give them particular

where lo apply,. -
JOHN WILSON.

Raleigh Oct 4!. 87

CiME S! 'l.VU TO H.I VCO.
Frefill Supply of hot very superior

I hewing Tobacco, from Lanchorne &
Arnislead's, Lynchburg Va. .. And alsonnore of that
supeiior Sinokiiig Tobaccu. this day received, and for
sale at lire North ( hiroliua H,jkslore. And as ihey act
as Agent- - for file Manufactory ,it isall'orded hi the

piices, by fhe box 01 keg. Those tlnil
would like to retail a good article, would do well 10

ca l at TURNER & HUGHES'.

A This.
K ." S'J'RINCI'EI.LOW, DENTIST,
Evurirralcliil to the eilizitiis of Riileiirb,

for their very liberal paliotiage encoded to him dur-
ing his residence amongst iheni, has the iileasure of
informing ihein that lie has returned In this place, and
opened an Olnve over 'Mr Uenjamiu Smith's Store,
where he may always he found Irom U o'clock A. M.
until 5 P. M. He would also inform them that be
lias reduced his prices lo the following terms, width
places it in the power of every one to secure their
leeih, or hove a fine set of artilicial ones.
Dli. STKLNGFELLO W's PlilCKS FOR DEN-TA-

OPERATIONS..
Plugging with gold each plug, ?1 50

' lull, - - S:j
Separating by filing, .... 50
Extracting teeth or loots of teeth, each 51)

" children's , 25
Setting best mineral incorruptibleteeth on
pivuts.cach ..... 00
On improved gold pivots, - 3 00

" line gold plate, ... 00
All operations warranted lo be of the finest and

besi tnateiials. otherwise no charge.
Terms t; ASH.
November 20ih, 18431 93- -

Kf.i l peni es
Hon. Geo. E Badger
Judge Haltle, Raleigh.
Dr. Beck with,
ur. t'. y. Tope
Wrc I'loni-iii.--

(ifn. Hawkins,
Col. Joi tier, )
Dr. Wilcox, Halifax.
Dr- Bond. 3

M A l . - A C A D 1' M V .

FWIH U Exercises of tins Institution will lie resumed

J on Monday, 81I1 of January 1844. The scholas-
tic vesr will lie divided into two sessions of 5 mouths
each. The Trustees, have engaged Hie services of
Mr. W'm. H- Diss, who is a Graduaie of Randolph
Mai nn College, and is highly ri commended both for
his mornl deportment ns a gentlemen, and for his
qualifications as a '.reseller. In this School will be
taught every thing necessai v. id prepare young nu n
for College, or for lhe ordinary avocation's of life.
Henderson is a beautiful and lloorishing village, im-

mediately on the Kail l.'oa-- l from Raleigh 10 Gaston
45 miles from either place remarkable for lhe henlth-f- u

Incus of its location, and for the intelligence anil
morality of its inhabitants, and those of its vicinity.
The location of the Academy is quiet and retired, suf-
ficiently remote from the business part of the village.
Particular attention will be paid bolh to the moral
deportment and the inttllectual advancement of lhe
Pupils. Board, iiifluiliog washing, lights, ec. can
be bad in resprclable private families in the village at
f7 per month ; and in the country, at 5. Each
Session w ill close with a thorough examination of the
Students on the Studies pursued during the 'Perm.

tims rr.n sttsstux. "

For - '- - J7Enplish branches, 0(1

Classical course, 15 00
JOHN D. HAWKINS, President of

' the Board of Trustees.
Dec. 12. H10- -

I VIZ,ll SI I, : Sj IJVD .1.1 'Si
NEW RUES- FOR SALE.

HE undersigned, having qualified as Administra-
tor w ith Ihe Will annexed of John Mooiif. de

ceased, of the County of Chatham, and State uf North
Carolina, at the last Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses
sioiis, of said Counly, iv Id proceed to sell at the
late Dwelling House of a'lid deceased, 011 the lfjth
day of January next, the following Valuable Proper-
ty, ii :

One Valuable TRACT OF LAND, whereon the
said deceased last resided, lying on lhe Stage Road,
leading from Kalrtgh to Salisbury, 21 miles from the
former place oud 12 miles from Pittsboro. Said
Tract, or Plantation, is will Improved with a good
two Story Dwelling House. Kitchen, Ham, Stables,
and other necessary s for a family, wilh a
never (ailing ell of excellent water, and is one of ihe
most delightful situations in this section of Country,.

urther particulars we deem unnecessary, as the Pur
chaser will view the premises liefoie he bids. Said

ract contains by deed 493 Acres, and will be told s
011 a Credit of one, two and three years.

Also, six or seven LIKELY NEGROES, on a;
Credit, till the 5tli day of Decemlier next, the Pur-
chaser giving bond with approved Security.

N.VTH'L WAUUEN, V . . .
AumTHOMAS BELL. 5

Dec. 9th I8l3 . 100 ts

(STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA-WAYI- VE

Jl'oiinly Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.
November Term 1843.

Keziah Ay cock,
e.

Heirs of Simon Ay cock, dee'd.

Petition for Dower.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that

James Nrweom and Palsey his wife, are nt

thispriTOrtljB
six weeks, in lhe Kaleigh Jiegister, notifying them to
appear at lhe next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sion, to tie held for said County, at lhe Court House
t aynesUnrn', 011 the ihird Monday in February

next, then and there lo plead, answer or demur to
aid petition, otherwise Ti will be taken pro bonfesto

and set for hearing ex parte.
Witness, Jno. A Green, Clerk of said Cnurt at

office, (he 3d Mondav in November, A D. 1843.
JNO, A. GREEN, Clerk

Pr. Adf. ; 62L 102-- ow

1IVE DOLLARS REWARD. Strayed
or stolen, two bright Sorrel Horses, with

biased farce and while feet, one of them in very good
order, the other rattier thin, and Walks lame, as be
was crippled but Summer, in one of hie foie lejs,
lbo the knar, end is swelled on one side of tne body.

Aay person who will deliver them at the .N. C.
i Book, tore in Raleigh, shall receive Ihe above reward.

Raleigh. Nov. 13, 1813.- - 91

JAMES MARTIN & E. D. BlILLOCK,

y

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
'"JVffiractice in fl'er?eurt at Madiiieand in the

. .. .... . . ,r Hl.- -i .i-ll i.'"t - .oonuea ot w asnmjrton. uiara uw .nuuuK,.iiiujius,
Mobile, April 15-- H43. 33 y

fJLOUGHS- - -- PLOUGHS -- Kent con- -

aiantlv oil liaiul, a supply of Kichinomi
CaatlroaPUiuglia. toceljicc Kiih.julJ I'ouits end
Slide.' Experience w the best lescher.aud wherever
beard from, these Ploughs have given universal satis-

faction, be try them, gentlemen farmer, il you
please. . - JAMES M. TU.WLE8.

November 17. 1

'
'
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